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MAIiltnUIl COUNT HEAL ES-

TATEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii m TltANBKKKS IlEOOIWK
Kl) JAN. 1st TO JAN. 7th

Jnmos H. Motsotl ct ux to 0. J.
Magonholmoh, NWtfNEU Soc. 25,
1G, 42; Also Lot 9, Mock 28.
Urognn. 12)021. $1.00.JANUARY REDUCTION Win. J Horon ot ux to A. P. Noob

21
SWViNEU.

$1.00.
Sec. 1010

Waltor S. Wlloy ot ux to T. W.
Drown, Lota 1 to B, Inc. In Mock 77,
Ontario. 122421. $1.00.

mi U. S. A. to Wm. WostonskoW.BEU
NEU Soc. 20; 8BW See. 21;
NNWi Sec. 28; NHNBV4, NE
NV Sec. 11111120.

U. 8. A to Wm. Wostonskow
ARTICLES LISTED ALE STRICTLY CASH 8B, EHSW, BBVSNWU. 8Wi

NEU Soc. 1111)20.
30C t B J

D Clnrk 0. Btlmmol at ux to Ohns.
E. Drowsier, 8NWy. BWViNBVi.

E3l

STARTING JAN. 16 and CONTINUING 6 DAYS

SHOE DEPARTMENT
During the sale we are offering the following lines of shoes at

a 25 per cent reduction from tho present selling price. Theso
shoes aro all real live numbors of our Fall and Winter styles,
which makes this offer of exceptional value.

LADIES
Fino black Kid lace shoes with
French hods and narrow toes,
a fine dress shoe.

Regular price .$5.95
25 per cont reduction, $4.75

i i

Utz & Dunn brown or black Kid
lace shoe with French heels

Regular price, $10.00
25 por cont reduction, . . . .$7.50

Fine black or brown lace shoo
with the military heel, and car-
ried in u largo range of widths
and sizes.

Brown
Regular price $7.95

25 por cont reduction,. ...$5.95
Black

Regular price, $0.95
25 por cont reduction, . . . .$5.25

Utz and Dunn black or brown,
Franch heel Oxfords formerly
selling for $9.00.
Salo Price $5.95

55 pair of womens Trench I10.0I

shoes in line gray and black Kid
leathor.
Salo price $3.45

Largo lot of women's dress
slippers in black, gray, field-mou- se

and patent. Many Utz
and Dunn shoes encluded in
this lot.
Salo Price $2.95

MISSES AND CHILDREN
Shoes for the growing girl in
sizes 2 1-- 2 to7.
Salo price $3.45

Children's shoes, sizes 8 1-- 2 to
II in black and brown.
Sale price $1.75

Infant shoes in black Kid but-
ton sizes '.) 1-- 2 to 8.
Salo price $1.39

Ono lot ladies' wool dresses. Re-

duction prico

Ono lot ladies' wool dresses. Re-

duction salo prico $1 0.00

Ontario Flour (Leader) . . . .$1.15
White Beans 07
Head 07

(gallon can) 70
Soap Chips (small pkg.) .... .10
Standard Corn 2 .25

MEN
Tilt shoos for men in Gun Metal
and Kid, with medium toes.

Regular price $9.00
25 por cont reduction $6.75

Young men's dress shoes in
brown calf leather, built on tho
English last.

Regular price $5.45
Sale prico $3.45

Men's dress shoes in medium
and wide too styles, made up in
Gun Metal and Kid leathers.

Regular prico $0.00
25 por cont reduction .... $4.60

Men's Goodyear "Welt shoes
with heavy brown leather up-
pers and stout soles.

Regular prico $5.95
Salo prico $4.45

BOYS
Sizes 2 1-- 2 to G in black and
brown made up on English last.

Regular prico $4.45
25 por cont reduction $3.35

Boys' heavy work shoes in
brown elk, with heavy soles.

Regular price $4.50
25 per cont reduction .... $3.40

Small boys shoes sizes 10 to 2
in black calf leather.

Regular prico $3.95
25 por cont reduction . . . .$2.95

Boy's button shoes in black only
sizes 4 1-- 2 to G.

Sale prico $1.95

Little boy's shoes in black, sizes
9 to 10 only.
Sale prico $1.45

Dry Goods Department
During this sale wo are giving values that will mako good

old DOLLAR go the farthest that it has-
- since tho war.

NOTE THESE SPECIAL PRICES
Our complete lino of house aprons at 25 per cent reduction from
regular price.

Any ladies' sweater in tho house, reduction salo prico .... $2.95

UNDERWEAR
Our complete stock of women's and men's Munsin undonVoar
in cotton fleeced, cotton ribbed, cotton wool mixed, silk and wool
and all wool at

Reduction Bale prico, 25 por cont off regular prico

OUTING FLANNEL
A very special value, good weight outing 27 inches wide in bluo
aud'pink checks and stripes at ....
Reduction salo prico . ; . . . 13c yd.

YARN
All our full wool Minerva yarns at

Reduction salo prico 25 por cont off regular prico

BATH ROBES
Good weight Beacon Robes in very pretty patterns for

Reduction salo prico 25 por cont off regular prico

A VERY SPECIAL VALUE IN SCRIMS
Ono lot, full yard wide, flowered patterns in Ecru and White,
very specially priced at
Reduction Salo prico 35 c yd.

Just received somo vory patterns in Silk Drapery in gold, ,
old rose and bluo. Specially .for
Reduction salo at $1.48 yd.
Let these cold nights remind you of our special salo of. comforts
and blankots. Good woight largo sizo silkalino covered com-
forts, regular $G.OO values.
25 por cont reduction $4.50

All wool Pendleton blankots in pretty plaid pattorns, size GG

inches by 80 regular prico $10.50.
25 per cont reduction $7.88

All wool, woolnap and cotton blankots
Reduction salo prico 25 por cont off regular prico

SPECIAL
All wool tweed coatings full 5G inches wido

Reduction Salo prico 1-- 3 off

Cotton batts including the. small and tho full size comfort butts.
Roduction salo prico, 25 por cent off regular prico

Special on oil cloth reduction salo price 30c yd.
EXTRA SPECIAL SALE OF REMNANTS

Good news for early seamstress, wo aro offering a largo assort
ment of remnants in silk, woolen goods and cotton wash goods
at prices far below those of tho regular stock.
All men's and boys' sweaters at reduction salo prico of 1-- 3 off

READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT
In our READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT we are making some very special values.

listed are at a saving that no one can afford to miss

salo $5.00

Poaches

pretty
priced

bed
inches,

Ono lot ladies' skirts, including
stripes, checks and plain blacks,
reduction salo prico ... $1 5.00
Ono- - lot of taffeta petticoats in

colors. Reduction salo prico c9.5l)

PROM

Saves

ladies' wool dresses.

prico $3 95
Suits and coats values up to and

$G9.50 at reduction

prico

Now is the time to think of those Spring needs and mako a great. saving .. .Every article listed is at a saving that everyone should
take of.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Rice

for

tho

tho

SIX DAYS ONLY, MONDAY, JAN. 16 TO AND
INCLUDING SATURDAY, JANUARY 21

RADERS'
The Store that You Monov
ONTARIO - OREGON

Items

Ono lot Re-

duction salo

including sale

$5.50

advantage

Crackers (largo pkg.) ...... .30
Bulk Macaroni 08
Treo Tea 1-- 2 lb. . . . ; - .30
Tree Tea 1 lb GO

Soups (assoited) 2 for 25
OJieeso (cream)-pe- r lb 25

"SV

NBMNWM Soc. 0. 7721.
$10.00.

Jamos 8. Stnrk ot ux to First
National Dank of Payette, BEU
NWW. NEttNWM; NEUBWH,
WttBEU Boc. 9: NUNWU Soc. 14:
NNEU Bee. 1C 15-4- 4. 61221.
$G,10C80.

U. S. A. to John II. Howlnnd, Lot
1. Boc. EBEtf Soc. 33;
SWU. nntl SWtfNW Soc.

G1021.
Thoodoro II. Wegonor ot ux to

Townloy T. Gnrllck ot nl, 38 ncroa In
8WNW Soc. 4. 92721.
$G00.00.

T. M. Bcawonrd ot ux to Cnsslo A.
floybold, NWNE 8ec. 27; Stf
BWUSWtt Soc. 12 29121

$!
8tophon Q. Drnnlff ot ux to O. W.

Lndd ct nl, Lota 35 and 30, Mock
4, Itlvornldo Add. to Ontario, lllltf
21. $300.00.

Lloyd L. Culbortson to noy D.
llurr, BWMNWV4 Sec.

$10.
N. 0. Long ot ux to L. H. Lutnpco

nil ot Mock 4, Kolloya lBt Add. to
Vnlo, 71G1919. $1,600.00,

Alvlu J. McOlnnlR ot ux to Wm.
E. Locb, Lot 1, pnrt ot Lot 2, N
8WUNEW Soc. 110122.
$25.00.

ArlhUB C. Holly ot ux to Wm.
I tons ot ux, 30 ncroa In NW NE
Soc. 12121. $0,750.00.

Sarah K. Paddock et vlr to
Author Huston, Und. Int. In
WMNEK Soc. 1014121.
$10.

Hon r. Johnson ot ux to Harry
Jordan ot nl 8V4BBV. NWSE
Boc. 1. 12221. $3,000.00.

MnrMnK" Llccnuca Isauctl
Mmor It. IIoubo and Holon Smith.

113122.
Clydo Earl Sophor and Domic

Ethel LowlB. 1322.
Win. Bohwoltror and Vornn D.

Hlto. 1G22.
'ComplnlnU Piled In Court

L. C. Hock vb. William White.
114122. Recovery ot mdnoy. $51.00.

Wm. Murdock vs. Carl W. Flgtly.
1022. Forocloiuro ot Lion. $700.

MALMEUHCOUNTVLinilAnY
NOTUS

Ilrlof Itovlowa ot Now Iloolta
on tho Library Sholvos and
Other Intorowtlnfr Items Con- -
corning which Itondora will bo

'Intoroitod. .

Will Irwin alms to mnko an dp-po- al

to common Bonso In his rocont
book on "Tho Noxt War." Mr Ir-
win onrnod tho tltlo ot "Aco of Cor-
respondents" during tho World War
In which ho had n long and varied
oxporlonco. Ills book which has a
nlnotoonth printing, expresses In nn
unusuully clear and forcofal stylo,
tho author's conviction that an-oth- or

war must bo provontod at all
haxards, Ho dlscussos tho noxt
war by analyzing tho past. "An un-
derstanding of tho dlfforonco on

tho old wars and 'tho noxt
war' " ho says, "la ossontlal to an
understanding of tho prosont strug-gl- o

botwoon militarism and roason-abl- o
pacifism, botwoon tho aristo-

crats Idoal of socloty ana tho demo-
cratic, botwoon thoso who bollovo In
that noxt war and thoso who are
groping toward a stato of socloty
which will abolish war." This Is a
book that will bo road by all those
who aro Intoroated in world poace
and disarmament.

"Americans by Adoption" Is the
tltlo ot a collection ot brlof biogra-
phies by Joseph Husband. W. A.
NolUon, prosldont ot Smith College,
and himself foreign born, who wrote
tho Introduction, quarrels with" this
title, claiming that It should be
"Americans by Cholco." Tho lives
of nlno Buccoasful and promlnont
mon born In foreign lands, who la-
ter chose America n (hni.. nm
country, are sketched; and with
oacn BKoicn is a portrait. Emphasis
Is plqcod not only upon what thoyV
rocolvod from America but also n

what thoy gavo to Amorlca. The
"Araorlcans by Adoption" are,
Stophon Olrard, John Erlccson,
Louis Agasslr, Carl Sshurz , Thoo-
doro Thomas, Andrew Carnogle,
James J. Hill, Augustus Salnt-Oau- -
dens and Jacob nils.

Unklo Dick Rutherford visited the
Library last week for tho first time
In Bovoral years. Ho was so pleased
with the progress that has beoa
mado since his last vii that h
made a gift of eight books to tho
MDrary.

LODOENEWS
The MOdom Woodmnn nnri Tt.w.1

Nolghbors are to hold a Joint Instal-
lation of officers Monday, Dee. 18th.
Tho Woodmen aro to furnish re-
freshments and visiting Woodraeaand Royal Neighbors aro Invited.

A' mo regular Bosslon ot the In-
dependent Order ot Oddfellow last
Friday evening, seven candidate
received the first degree. Those
Initiated were Chas. A. Garvin, John
Btoneman, Harnr Klmn. Tm t
Stewart, Scott Davis, Joel H. Smltli
ana uennie Jonee. After the busi-
ness session, a banquet and enter-
tainmentSilll was held.
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